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Big 4 Debate
Clan Officers
To Be Elected

The Bio.-Turtle Club. organl7.atlon

ot Western Teachers College bloI06)'

students has completed plans for
holding lUI Initial turtle derby
Thursdny evening at the collelj'c
agriculture pavillion on Seven_
teenth street between the N9nnal
road Rnd lhe Russellvll!e rondo
Several races are to feature the
evening's program with prizes 10
be awarded nrst place in all the
races.
~
The turtles nre to compete In a
circle 15 feet In diameter with tht:
tlrst turtle to crawl out ot the
circle lhe winner,
Sponsors 01 the derby slate that
Thursday elenlng's racing' pl'Ogram
will serve as test oC some ot the
turtles, and at n later dote some
match Mlces Jllay be held.
A dime admission llcket to the
show enllUes the holde!' to ente.r
his turtle or turtles In the races.
Tickets to the derby may be purchased trom members or the Tunle
Club,
Approximately 40 turtles to race
In the event are now on display 0,1
the front porch of Ogden hall on
the Western campus.

Bowling Green Business University and College at Commerce Big
4 debat.e 60Ciety otrlcers for the
1938·39 year will be elected at n
meeting of the society tonight at
the Business UnlvCnllly.
Se\'crnl nominees for the various

orrlces were Ilamed Ilt a meeLlng

lnst week. Ilnd there will be 0.11otber session of nominations before Ulc ballot casllng Thursday.
Tf\e list ot nominees Includes: lor
preslden~Qmes Harve~'. Uno, W.
Va.: Franklin Diehl. Kllng~rstown.
Penna.:
and
Milton
\.(iggim;,
'I1lorsby. Ala.; tor vlcc-presldent.Alvin Clouse. 011 City, Penna., and
carolyne Kohn, Helena. Ark..: and

for secrelary-lreasurer_Mary Maud
Burns, TuscombJn, Ala" and Bernard Adams, Thorsby, Ala,
Tentative plans call tor a Big 4
banque~ FridAy night at
Which
newly-ele<:ted olflcers will be 111_
stnlled, Final arrfUlgements are expected to e concluded. LOni8:ht when
an announcement. will be made
regarding the -dinner.
Coreco Debate SOciety oUlcers to
serve during the remalnd.er of the
current school year and. the first
rive weeks ot Ilut year were elected
at the last meeting or the SOCiety.
.Ben Alexand.er or Corinth. M1s5..
was the choice as presld.ent. Other
otricers named were Alex Branste~ter, Hardyville. vice-president:
ElIZabeth Price. Russellville, secretary-treasurer ; Henry Smith, AppalachiA, Va " reporter, and. ~ Paul
'DAvis, Hartsville. Tenn., $ergeant.At;::;arms,

,

Garlic & Roses
By DAFFY DILL

J

An attempt made to characterize
some ot the Western girls with the
aid ot a campus-scope-U any corrections. und them In:
Ellen Byrd Wella-One or the
prettles~ glr!s.
Maxine Mann-Very popular girl
(ask "Casey"),
Norma Lasurla-Cleverest girl.
Maf(l:le McEle.son-Best d.ressed
girl.
Nancy Matthe'A'S-F'rlendliest girl.
Ek!anor Pearce-Bmartest girl.
MargRret Gunn-Most mUSical
afr!.
Mittl Bosworth-Best dancer.
Irene Grov/!3-BeI!t all around
!,:lrl,.

~~~~n~4~C~~:~!.~I~~iC.

Rebecca LaW-Most sea. gOing girl.
Alln McFarland-Most bridge goIng girl.
.
"Pet" LIImllkln-Sweetest girl.
~~lIl1an Rutan-Ideal Yankee.
Nancy Camp-Most domestic,
Ann Carroll-Best I~r.

shot IlUl
throw.

and

Caple

the

dL~us

Othe~ W ...stern points were scored
by secOnd place ribbons taken by

Hack Arterburn In the mile. OU\'er
In the broad Jump and 10~ hurdle&.
Saddler in the high Jump. Carleton
Clark In the 880, Caple In the shot,
Panepinto In the discus and 0111 In
lhe 220 yard dash.
Oliver wllh 11 polntJl was high
tor the HlIJtoppers, while ThompSOil registered 15 points LO pace the
Poly perfonners.
COnch Gander Terry will toke
his thlnUes to Murray next salur~
day for a dual meet.. wlbt the
Thoroughbreds,

~

ot

35 B. U. STUDENTS MAKE
SPRING MAMMOTH CAVE TRIP
Thlrt,·.rJve Bo-W-'"-', Green Busl- '''''''''''''. .' ' '. . . . . .''''''. . . .
ness University and College of
Commerce stUdenUl and chaperone
,
Clltton Oregory, comprised n parW
which made the annual B, U. spring
kip to Mammoth Cave last SRturday. The group followed the eight-mile Dc Luxe route whlcl:a Included
FIve pairs ot twin students or
a boat ride on Echo river 360 Western Teachers COllege were enreet underground.
tertalned Tuesdl\y nlgh~ with a
Those making the trip Includ.ed: lawn party at the home of Prof. and
June Pope, Mr. and Mrs, Rnlph Mrs. J. R. Whitmer, I~ Nonnal
Prother.
Minta
Ward, Dorothy
Har- d-I."
G.m" plnnn-••
••
din.
Norene
Montgomery,
EIl'tl.llore
•
"" nd dl-I
..... =<
Rogers. Oroce Dunbar, Manha by Misses Nancy and Evelyn Mnrtln
Cowart. Camille Torrence, Nodine nnd Miss Carolyn Whitmer were
Finke. Herbert Ellison, Nell Apple- played aHer wftlch refreshments
illite, Virginia Easley, Gladys Boyd, were served, The ~Wlllll pre>ent
Joe Sheneman, J oe Sacks, Henry were John and William Jouett .
C, Smith, Earl RobensOll, Marjorie HO\\'ard nnCl David Matthews, Misses
Pln'tf!11. Ella Jean m~e,.. E:vt'lyn Annla Ora. and Nancy lrora Browll,
Covltlgton. Eloise Ba'ssett, Mary ; ME:Isea Mndge and Mildred Eley, and
Prances Randall, Claude White. Misses Jane a\ld Ann English.
H , B . Townsend , Charle! Roberta.I .,.. . . . . . . ."''''. . . . . . . . . .'''.
Bob Burton, Dorothy Lazar, Earl
Reed.
Annetta
Clouch,
Elol3e
Thomas. Martha Me t::aUe, Da\'ld
Carpenter and Vern Pool'!!.

We8tern Seniol'
Dinn.er-Dance
Set POI' Friday

----

Western
T
' wins Feted
At W hitnter H Olne

Westan Faculty
Members Attend
A /lIl/tal Picnic

MembeT3 Or-'-h-.-Western State
Teachers College lacult)' were entertained at the nnnu91 spring
plcnle at Beech Bend yesterday afte.rnoon.
Picnickers participated In both
Indoor and outdoor gnmell until 6
o'clock when supper wns served,
after which there was dancing unUI about 9:30 o'clock,
lndoor games Included bridge,
rOOk. dominoes and checkers, Horseshoes; badminton. basebnll, volley
bnll nnd. croquet were among the
outdoor games played.

I

Western Nine Downs Austin Peabodyf lO-8
Iffitchell Collects

Where did SCOlt McAl1ster. Vernon Cox, and J. C. Cal'llrell go last
Saturday nlgh~? Who Is E, K..
that SCOa talk!! about now and
SCOring nve times tn the last two
Calltrell says hc round an angel frames. Conch Ed Diddle's Western
by the nllme of Helen? What hap- Hlil toppers won their third de~
pened to Eileen?
elslon of the season by a 10-6 score
over the Austhl Peay Normnl nine
Whr did Paul Mills lOok so In a tilt Tuesday afternoon at
worried this past week-end? They Clarksville. Tenn.
say his sal friend was "Isltlng
Led by Albert Mltehcil, who col.
\Vestem,
•
lected four hits In five tries. the
'Tappen garnered 11 llits off thr...-e
Seems like Newman LRne has II. Pea.y hurlers, whUe Clay Marcum
monoply on }.fabel OSborne. Won_ and Jim OJover. who divided mound
der U Mabel wUJ admit It?
duties rqr the locals, let the Normal
team down with nine hJts.
VeWlIJ Trimble has found a new
Mitchell's hltUng accounted for
hobby-plckln8 flowers for Allie se\'ell of the Western rwlS, rour
ot which he batted In while scoring
three times himself. His triple in
Wonder what "big Interest" Mary the firth with the bases loaded pu~
Byrd Story possesses In Glasgow 1I1e HIllLOPI>crs bnck In the gnme
nt a 5-all tle,
-(PleKSIl ~uru To Page T\\'o)
George Blblch singled In ~he tirst

1\,

order named. IHlnols registered a
tOLal of '153 points, IndlnnCl 731 and
Michigan 615.
In lhe Inter-regimental charienge meeting'. the Unlvcrslh' of
Kentucky team ot four squads
drilled against lhf' liCore Western
~tablished In the Third Regiment.al drills, the Kentucky team
failing 5hort of Western',. !iCore by
28 points, thus glvhli the local unit
the Inter-regimental championship
of the First and Third Regiments.
Cadet Howard Lindsey of Western won the indlv\chlRl dr!l1 title
the Third Regiment by llurvlvIng a test given eight men repre scntlng the four l>C.hool& pnrUclpatIng In the meet. Cadet G. R.
Avery. Indiana University. who
__

~(:P:":==_T:.:"':':._T:,:..p:n:'~':...:E~I~'::.::ht)
:S:tn:':'~OO=':"~':'~'~W:h:I':h::...:':n:I:":d:...:ln::...:':h:':...:__

-Westa-n's annual senior dlnner~
dance will be given Friday. the
thirteenth. from 7 until 11 In the
school gymnasium midst elaborate
de<:craUons tyPical of the event.
Approximately 1'10 seniors and their
guests are elq)CCUld to attend, A
Miss Elizabeth Rlherd, Western prorram dance wUl J ollow the dlnTeachers Collele student, under_ ncr, Dr, Earl A, Moore IS sponso r
~'ent an nl>pendlx: operation Mon. or the senior class - al,'ld Charles
day night at the CIW hospital.
jenkins Is the class president.

Foul' Bingles
In Five Tries

~""""",

Featured by colorful exhibition
drill!
by
Purdue
UnlversllY'1I
tamous Order of Zouaves Rnd the
University of Kentucky's Contedcrate SQuad, Bowling Green', InIUal ll\fTd ] Reglment Pershing
runes meet WILS made a most succcssful one as WeaLCrn Teachers
College took top honors In regl_
ment competlth'c drUb. and defeate<:! t.he Unl\'erslty of Kentucky,
First Regiment champions. In an
Inter-regiment test berore • crowd
of approxlmately .3.000 In lhe Western stadium Frlday Afternoon,
The crack Wcstcrn drill leam
complied R score of 840 points ou~
of u possible 900 to gain tile Third
Regiment championship over teo.ms
repre!enting University ot Illinois,
Indian:!. University Ilnd Michigan

Western Track
Team Bows 57-52
To Tennessee Poly I
-Harry Saddler, Red Oliver, Red
McCrocklin, Sam Panepinto, and
Clarence Caple reglstered one rlrst
place each In W-tem's
Initial
-.,..
track meet of the season, which the
locals dropped 5'1-52 to Tennessee
Poly SatUrday night at Cookeville,
Sotidler took the pole " ault even~.
Oliver the high hurdles, McCrO(:k~
'!In lhe h1&h Jump, Panepinto the.

--

Divorce Suit
Annual Mock
Trial Subject

Western Squad Wins
Perslaing Rifle Meet

TIl/·tle
Derbl/ Set
1'01' Tonight

B. U. Society Plans
Meeting This
Evening

•
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a /ler two were out, and stole second.
Wilbur Spatlg drew a base on baits,
and both runners advanced as
Henry Cooper was hit by a pitched
ball. The runners proceeded to
execute a triple steal. Blblch scor1118 the Initial local nm,
Austill Peay tied the count III Its
half or the tirst 011 an error, a
stolen base, n wild pitch nnd a
single, and went a head In Lhe
•
•
.,

IlllltoppeJ'S Blll T wo

__
'
The HlUtoppers are carded to
meet Vanderbllt in games here
tomorrow and Saturday afternoon.
The two games on local 1'0011 will
conClude a tour-galne series, The
clans split In the firs~ twO engagements, Vanderbilt winning the
Initial encounter by 1-6 nnd. West_
ern capping lhe second struggle by
6-4, Snlurdn}"s struggle carded on
Cherry diamond south of the
Western campus will set undel' way
at 3 o'clock,

Hilltoppers Count
Five Times In
Final Frame
__

Western Event To Be.
P"esented Next
1I10nday_Nite
_
The dh'Orce suit of J, C. Cantrell
Jr. VII. Madame Alberta Mltcht'U
Cantrell ",iii be the subject for the
annual mock trial to be presented.
Monday night at 7:15 o'clock In
Snell hall by members of the Westem Congress Debate club,
Attorneys Cor the plalntlrt indlcated that MI', Cantrcll would. seelt
a divorce on the grounds ot aban_
donment. and cruel and Inhuman
treatment. The petition tiled by tho
pl1l1nUrr stated that Mr. and Mf3.
Cantrell were married Auaus~ 12.
1932 at Frog Pond, Teno .. and thnt
I U1ey lived. together until April J,
193'1. It went on to 58Y that since
April I, Mr•. Cantrell had been stay~
1Ing in Hot Springs. Art" and had
not communicated with her hu~ 
band to advise him ot her whereabouts, but thnt Mr. Cantrell had
learned where hls wire WIUi througb
anothe!' source unknown to Mrs.
Cantrell, Mr, CnntreU nsks that
his wife's malden name. Alberta.
Mitchell. be restored to her.
Attorneys ror the plnlntllt are
Nicholas Knight and John Jouett,
John Welch and Elbert TaRert are
representing Mrs. Cantrell,
Ray Logan wlll preside during the
hearing. Hence Lackey b the
sherUt, Cooley the clerk, and Orner
'h_' _ " _'_n_"""
__p_h_' _',_ _ _ _ _ _~

I

rAroun.d,

Watc hes

Bulova Watche,s
Hamilton W atches

" :NDDIEA
,,

bout

'

I:.

Here's to Ihe cast and chorus or

tile opereLLa Ihat was given Friday
nJ.&ht.. ConlP'IItulationa upon ~"ur
fine perronnance and to Mr. Hart

and. ell the teachers ..... ho helped to
mak~ It such a success.
We the st\lde~f Collese High
want to congratulate the Seniors
of BoWlin8 Green Hlih and to wish
them. "Lot's a luck everybocl}'!"
"All 1.0; not ·'solden" tha~ giltlers
but It shoo do spine. Who does thLs
mean? Maybe some or our good
readers could apply this to some
one? (Here'll wishing you luck,)
Our good friend Fred. Nahm, ac·
cording to reports has a rare ca.se
up with a cert4lln city high school
girl. We just can't understand Fred
tor just last week It 1'.'8.S Jolieen
Wilson. Fred make up ~'our mind.
LRtest and cutest couple seen
LOge !.her-None olher thnn Georgeanna Moseley and Wnlter Roper.
\V~ hope it will lAst but one never
knows-does olle?
Boys and girls a. new tad is
around 'n about.-It Is "Helping the
policemen run out "parkers," for up
to dale Instructions consult Opal
Cole. ch~t, and "Dean" Bodges,
Helen Hulan. Dorothi' "Mae" Murphey and Rosemary Love.

fourth as rour runners scored on a
II
single and four H lLOPI>er e.rron.
Blblch walked nrter two were
down In lhe local half or the firth.
SpaUg doubled and COOper WAlked
LO rlU the ba/iCS before Mitchell
blasted hls triple, Mitchell Ued Ule
count by scoring from third on a
",11d pitch.
The Nonnal team took the lead
again In the fifth on two markers,
scored on a pair of singles and a
local error and were able to hold
the advantage until the eighth when
Western scored three Limes as
Mltchell·s double W68 followed by
Tom Byrd's triple and Jim Glover's
circuit blow.
Austin Peal' again tied tile score

While on a tleld trip the o~her
day In biology HArvey Bettie,
George Amberson, Field McChensey
nnd (Country) Rountree. decided to

-(Please Turu T a I'a(e Six)

- ( P lease Turn 'ro PaJ" Sel'en )

Well, well, and well-Joe Mason
how did you do It? Joe took Maryanna Woodwnrd to the banquet
Tuesda~' night?
Just why does our good friend
Frances Gilmore want to go to
Franklin every week-end-Can It be
the blond? And my, nly, hOll;' he
can swing. 00, FrBnces?
Betty Welch (83mpaon) we are
rather surpr1sed at what you said
about "Went" Golden, Did you
mean it?

Authorized Distributors

• Elgin
•
•

l'

HARTIG. BINZEL
Bowling Green's Finest Jewelry Store

Our Trade-Mark on your
GUt Is your assurance of
Quality. It adds prestlre
to your lit\.

,.. ,

I
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"
Americans
S-e e Her

WOODBURN SCHOOL
STUDENTn OGIVE
COMEDYON FRIDAY

WEEKLY
"F

Garlic And Roses
e\'lel')' 1II'ert-end.

Maraaret Oaborne-Paul Smith.
Wend~r what the boy friend In
Delaware thlnb?

air!
friend were "'to.·end vlslton In
- (Conlinued FrGm Pa,e O ne) Qlaqow.

The thrte-act comedy. UAntlca o f
Andrew." Is to be prt'fiented at
Woodburn .school Prlday ei'efllni at
a o'clock u nder the dlrf'eUon ef
Mlu Mactle RasdaU a.s the annual
prodUCt.lOll ef the Woodburn Iraduallnl clau.
Q\arael*rs h ....e been lilted as
follow. : Petunia. Andrew's darty
coot-Helen L. Preu ; Andrew
Bro.,me, senior at cameron coUe,e
-Merrll Downey:
Jacque.
Prf'nch butler and valet-G. W
Prtu: WIllie Wlldo. hls pal-Jamt.s
}deador; Harold Had ..:y. another
~I-Bobby Roten: Althea Thorne.
M Lu
Pru~lIa ·.s
nltce--Martha
Chan~y;
Betty Boylllon. W\lll~·.
....·eethearl -Mal')' E. OO"''Jley; Julie
Boyn[On.
HArold',
. ...·eetheart&arah Banton:
Dean 80crateli
Boynton. 01 08meoron-Roy
N
Thornton: Isaac Zlmmennan, mll1I0nalre un cle--Joe OO...·ney: Mw
'1Jrun~lIa Thorn. In leve with the
dea n-Eunice Morris: O·P1arlty. det~tlve from headquartel'3-Homer
Ritchie : Royle. h ll shado"" - Roben
'Quen: and Rt'v, Doolittle. man of
myattr)'- Wllbur n Devlli her.

Frank Bai rd leems to have
o\"e:rboard lor a blond planlst
B. O . H I,h. What happened
drllla 7

Charles White sterna to hal·e a
",..y with the Ilrls-Eh. -Blondl,,J~rry

Nomla
Schrader.

La,,,,,,

ond

"P lnky"

"SnOWbird" and Bruce Strader.

~

LAura Salt and Kathlte n SeoLL
ar e kno.",n a. the A.)wa)·.-Oo-OUt
and Hel'e:r-Come-l n Ilrla.

and D. Tyfe?

Ho_rd ...... Iu-"Tekphone calli
'1
make me perspire."
News-WhaL', thb abollt ' 'Olark
Gable" cnter1n, Into matrimenlal
1

"""'1

-

-

• bad lookln, combination.
Mr. Chamberlain and his

How did Lillian Rutan acquire
nickname 1,11 '70"-er"1

ouutandlnr CIISA),S on hbtorkal
subjects, were ..... rded yesterday
momlna during the chapel hour at
the SO_Une O~n HI,h school.
Princl~1 H: B. Oray
ntroduced
Mrs. J:'\V. HIIontcasUe. regent 01 the
Samuel DavIts emplet', who made
the presentation
EssaY. were ,ubmilted by 125
contMtanl&. The winner 01 the
Senior Hlah xhool .'as Miss Conlie Jones, ",'hose l)tlpet' ..... entlUtd

Maxine Mann and - Stud'" Jonn- ''The Economic Bacqround 01 the
"Munford5vllle Extra."
Conalltutlon of the United States,"
Clart Oable-«)urtink t ...·o lall At MJ.as Waldren Perrin 'II'U awarde:<!
a time. Nice "'"OrI!:. Clark..
the mt'dal for Junior High st uJunior -Atleberl'}' . and Walter denla. her .ub}eet belnr "What t he
AIVtander courUn, one (trl-Chrta- Constitution Mt'aI\S to Me."
tine RoIers.
M rs. W. S. Bennett will pn!scnt
a .sImilar medal to Juanita Truax.
t
winner, at center s treet.
It en S
Lven. 'alxth-lT1lde
.school who prepared an eauy on
the ,ubjeet. "Thomas J erl~non."
The contest was the third .ponacred by the local D.A.R. Chapter
Two bronze mOOall; olfuoo by and t"ntatlve plans are belnw outSamue:l Davies Chaptu. Oauah- IInf'd for oontlnulnl the PfOll'8m
of the American Rel'olutlon, fer next ffar .

Two S t d

G-

For E ssays

A Gift for the
Graduate . ...

.ho,
Here's a new technique In_.j!~E":~Y
a lab ,rade. Does ehas. ..
think that he can pass the
hb botany lab. Just because
wave hll- hllr?

'Sherwood Addresses
Beta Pi Fmtem ity

OoIJeae bone~- Buct .. Baakt"r al most ...-ent home lor a phoney half_
dollar.

-- '
Sht'nli'ood ... lei manalcr for

J _F
1he SOuth-We tern Publlshl o, Coo.
OInelnnati. addrtaed memben of
the Bowllnl Oreen BU:.lnHl Unl.,,. ,..Ity and Colles e ef Commf'rce
Beta PI ~countln. at a " peelal
meetln. Prlt\&y nta:ht at the Helm
hotel. Mr. Sherwood. author of
ae\'eral aceoun tlnl t~xtboou. spoke
On Socia l Security.
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Where did Kathleen Soott l et
the monlcer 01 "Muscles?"

MONOQR,\ ,MM EO
ST,\TIO!l>' ERY

•

Richard Wilson Aurely kno ..... how
to pick tl~m . You ahOuld have
seen the ) N!Uy I lrl he took to the

I

Founlain Pen
&: P encil Sell

Pershlnl Rltles dance.
Whllt &ellior ,Irl paints her I.oe
I red , and how did "Doc" Johnto lind it out?

B E.\O PROTECF:; PLASTER
l ru.ta lllna metal comer
bead,
over 811 "1CPOIrd corne rs or rdg ...
of a room before pla.sterlnl It pro"Idea protecllon a,a lnsl the p luter
bKomln. chipped or broken alonll
tl\,t ediel when It " accidentally
hit by a broom handle. a plf'ee of
fum lt u~ or ot her hard object.

CoI1~c news :

~r'Rn 10Iies

but not In • football , ame.

•

Lentheric

Kod aka

•

• Soap Sel l • Body Powder
• P erfume Sell

Compacll
SOc 10 $5.00

• Cologne

Mchln luI nlUndoy nlam

the vlcUm when the vlsltln, A.
bOY' arrlve<i.
Wha" .. wron&,. Brice. are you tumInl nudln1

I

lw»plt4l1t~·:

S04them
Lucllr auf')'
pro(rlTt'd to &,0 to Penhlna Rifle
dunce with ,1slUng R O. T. C. boys_

•

Mrs. Stover. C andies

Also Nord. a nd Hollingl worth. Candie.

PEARSON DRUGCO.

I I ' l~N:I:':k.:o:.,..,..
::~n:-~M~':'~I'~B:'~II~-'::~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~

'\merl('ans. Illdudln, Gne-tlme 11'1-

Sprlnl Courtin,

IG
W'_",orkelll
her . husband
.t lee
I)et
roll "'Grdofpllllli
Ill:\! 100011
the fGrmrr Grand UbCh
K lra Gf
Ru»ia In Ihe cha rminl '0"'" ",h e
b "earln. abo\"e. If !>he and her
h~band. Prince Loulll Ftrdlna nd.
Iht Kai~r. follow
, randlj() n
Ihelr
IUlnGullced
'nlr nllon
Gf

GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH FROM

0'

hont1mOOnillI
In
Ibt
CnUtd
blal rfO. Pa ri of her Irou
II. Ihe
i S<- hla parclll ,o,m b . f ",'hit" Ilk
mull..··line ",'l tII
del ka lf'
n oral
print In ~.dNl Gf bl~ .

Patronize Our Advertisers

"Let's Be Different"

BUY THEM EARLY!

The Unusual
IN FREEZER·FRESH

ICE CREAM

PIE .... ...... .... IOe

STRAWBERRY
ICE CREAM
We mean just what we say. Icc Cream
PIE. Crust and meringue made of freezerfresh ice cream , filled with delicious fresh
strawberries.

SANDWICH .... I Oe

GRILLED
ICE CREAM
-}n ice cream sandwich, made with layer
cake and freezer-fresh ice cream grilled on
a "red hot" grill.
Follow Ihe Crowd 10 the • . . . . . .

UN
. IVERSITYIN
.

JUlt Around Ihe Corner From B. U.

Ih'...,.n

Dw"bln'
tor whileo.,n
shoe, wllh 1\
. pltndld I\II!lection thaI'.
priced Just riahtl Get Into
whltea no",' and ...·car thcm
all , Wilmer Stop In to-

dlY·

'lAO $2
..,-"

S3.98 and $4. 98

•

AG

,,-V

e SlOE STRAP S,\ .s OALS
e PUl\Il'S "~' I) OXFOIW S
e NEW OPES-TOE 'l"VLES
• SMA ltl· PEltFORATt:S
e ALL Lt:ATfIERS alld
FADltl CS
• ALL QUALl1'Y 8 UILT
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COUNTYHn
,

about the averill. In num ber u
hAS been e.'ItlIbliahed during the

I

96 GRADUATES

plat r~

".n.

Ac ~ordlnl «)

Wir-

rtn County Superintendent Evtren

Interesting
Calling

Win. who &aiel the anduaUnl
cI .... would usually run In nwnbe.r
from 90 to 100 All of the Count)'

schools wlll hll\'c closed by Frida)"
May 20, Mr. Wi tl said.
Woodburn with 14 Iraduate6 ill 1
~ond to Rlchard5\'llle. and Rich
Pond with 13 Iotnlon Ia third.
RlchardsvUle High achool'a clay SmithS Orovl' will have 12 gmdu·
of
It'nlOI"!l is the l.rsen of lhe ote.'!.
Penonnel or the rraduuln.
nln t' Wlrren county hl8h schoob. clul.ea ot the nine hlah .choot•.
from whie:h a lotal of 96 1'('nlo"
rollo..... :
~1lI bt' ."'IUlled dlplomu at Kf'IlduSmiths
Oro~e - M. r)'
LouiS
allOl\ exercbies to be held dulilli YOUll,.
Frances Enlll.~h.. Mar)'
thlll 1\'et'k and llt'Xl ",·ttk.
Laura Jones. Mlll'IUerlte H. MAdlThe 1938 Warren county clau b I\On, OetUe WIlUlUn!!, CharlCI JackAnn
William Middleton, VlllIlnl. 01\'15, HUlh HII·
dreth. Willie Marlin. and Jarntl
Robert Kirby.
Alnton-KAUlI'yn Cole. 8t. nley
COil', Mal'ltnte Dearlnl. Wmlam

l'

-------------- I6On Jr ..

•

O~borne,

Turner.

Jamb Potter, Ruth Rey-

nold!:. and Thurman Reynolds.
Roekfl('jd-MfU'IUerltc Smith, Zulli
Paul. Nellie Mae E..lIls. Anna
6h:mb. Be~le Chattin. Alleyne
Hellrd. Lee Royce Miller lind nu~1\('11 Chrt.~tian.

Richardsville-Raphael
Almond.
Archie Douclaa. Ralph Cherry.
Tl\ndy McO lllnlil Jr., Jamea M cOlnnlll. Kyle Runner. Earl Alford,
Marauerlte Miller. Mildred Miller.
P auline " uebon . Aleen. Whalin,
Jac)'1 Elkin. Edna Orlmea. LlUian
Dou81as and M ni. Ftan:~ RichucUlon.
BriBtow-Edpr CermAck. J ames
MarUn. Annena Mills. M :ny L.
Atchley. Opal J ackaon. Winnie Kimbro, VI'IlnlB McDaniel, Rlchel
Wiley. VI'Ilnla Meador. E P
Brooks and Wllllllm Hendrick.
Woodburn-Snrah
E.
Ballion.
Marthn Vlr81nll Chancy. Wilburn
De\·I!.Bher. J~ Downey. MAry E.
Downey. Morris Downey. O . W
Puu. Helen L. PreM. James
Meador. Eunice Morns. Robert
RII,Ch le, Bobby RoIers. Vlralnia
6tn'an and Roy Neal Thornton.
P.ond-Eunlce Peal'. Melba
FRENCH IN DESIGN e A.Rich
Corbitt. Mary P . Price. Nell Per_
Mary Klmbrou,h. Sue E.
ERICAN IN DURABIUTY ,won.
Oallon.y. Wayne outard. O. H
Pret'mlO Jr.. WalleT Craft . Earl
Oauett1, C1iUOJ"d PH,y. JameJl Ems
FROM tho r..llion center. o r
and Elizabeth Daviruon.
EIU'IlIIO comca 51:·1..1/(0'0 t'JCqui..
oakland- BNty
Keown.
Leon
Manley, Orant Elrod. EllZo.beth
ito r.lnic and liny French aMDllJ.
Smith. Myrtle Smith and Marietta
Manafleld.
H.dley-lna .M yrl IJrown. Mildred
Smith. Jerelen Richards. Euaeunla
American du ... bilil,. i~ built into
Rleh~rda. Opal Mae Justlee. Karl
SE·L.!NO hDllit't'"1 by lhe Sr;MfUrey. uater O. lAW1'el~, Leo
Lnwrence. Henry
Mt'Odor .nd
LI NO Durot....i, Jlroce. .... hicb
La ..... rence Bell .
milaca the Gnett or pllre .i1k.
:--:::-:--:-:
UICWe el..tic and moro le.i¥t&ltl
and pel'luash't'ly t'h:armln,
To Take Final Tests PTetv
to pulled thread., .nd ~
Is Jat"kle Gatel,. aboyt'. but you
In EnlistmeJ,ts
h:a1'e 11 0 ldr:a Jml how prl'lulllill'e
ia .p(lt'alIlTWt.
ulIlII ,OU kllow her relll ullin ...
In Navy
hor-~:tlllll' !
Soon she ,,'111
demolUlrak onr II ualkmal nt'lWalter Thorn... .Bennett of (klk- work tht ma,nt'Ue l'oclli suJUI.nd and J~ Thornu Geralds mons with whie:h I he won ht'r
llern 111 The Pop"Ior
Jr. of Olurow Idt )·e.t.erday for tlUe as t'hampiOIl hOI eaUu InS hades
Louisville for final phyJlcal examof a ll " at"t'IJ. }'t'li CoulIl,. Ark.
lnat.ibns b(ofore onillitment In the
U. S .

The Faculty Wives Club 8a,-e Its
annu.1 luneheon Monda y a~ one
o'clock In the COlonial room of the
Helm hotel.
Lovely sprll1l flo ....·ers decorated
the ta bit'S.
Mrs'lPaul L. O.rrett. the- president. p'reslded and ),tn. J . R Alex_
.nder 8a\'e a short talk on "Bt'Auty:'
Durln8 the business session lhe followln, oUicers .....rore elected: P res!dem. Mn. PaUl L. Oarrell: vleepre~ldt'nt. ),tn. M L . BUllnp; Reretary. Mrs. E. H Canon; lreuurer.
Mrs. Herbert Schmid.
11\ose present .... ere MeadamfoS J.
R. Al~xandcr, HA yward Brown. )of.
L. Billings, E. H. Canon. StelTCt
CulhberLllOn. W. J. Edens, M. C.
Font, OuY Fomw\. Paul L. Oarrett.
J. n. OrlInn. JamfoS Hall. Weldon
Hart. Lee P. Jones. L. Y. ~nauter.
w. L. Matthe..·... H E. McAlllIlt'r.
C. P. MeNall)". Rex Myers. W.lk·r
N.lbach. Oeol'le V. Pale. It. D .
Prorr)·. John" Robenson. N. L. Rosa,
Roy SC....·ard. H W. Schmid, Bert
R. Smith. L. T. Smith. TDl'lor SlClnner. H. L. SI,CpheM. L. "'8. Stephan.
A M SUckle.. N,O. Tart. Charlea
Taylor, W. L. Terry. John Vlncen!.
J. R Whitmer. h '1ln Wlbon and
H M YRrbroliah.

t

•

It·,

•

79c and up

DOLLAR BROS.
SHOE

CO :'iIPA.~Y

________

~I

The Bowling Oreen Alumni
ehaplf'r of Kappa Alpha Order
hl.'ld lUI annual Sprln, Danee last
nJsht at the IU'mory. Hoct.s Includt'd mt'mbt'n
from
Bowlln,
Ort'f'n.
Hllnford,
Hopltlw;vIU(
O"" (n1>OOro and Qla.qow.
Durina: the evening there ..... ere
no ·bruk.$. an All Fr.tttnity
Alpha Specl.1. The Re.d
8.~~~ •.•
a Vl5ltor', Speclal and a
orchestra Juro1ahed the
from Vanderbilt. Louis-

~~~tl~~1n8j~~n!::r ~:~~ ,

[ i~~~1H::~.nd

from Ihe
Louisville
.ttended.
RanlOm
H
Pro,'1nce Commander of
Alph. Order, 'It'd

Gmduate
IHIl1Iored At U. Of L.

Suggestions for Graduatesl

•
•
•
•
•
•

CROSSES
BIRTHSTONES
COMPACTS
BRACELETS. ETC.
LOCKETS
DIAMONDS
New Mercbandl..

~

Alpha Signa illS Plall
To Elect Officers .

Jaek Palmor~ has bet'n elected
, ~. ,,<h••
e office of chief juslie:e of the
of Phi Alpha Delta
f()r th~ $Chool year
Unh'tt-

.~'i:~~~Prlces

R. L. K.ENNEDY 8 SON

a (f'IIduafe of
Hl,b I('hool and •
Of Wt'ltem Slate j
Ia now completlna
.t the univeralty.
rece ive a bachelor

In lint,

•

MAJOR DAN HOWE "
MAY LEAVE HERE
ABOUT SEPTEMBER 1
Served At Local
Guard U llit For
Five Years
Major Dnn D. Ho,,·e. who hIlS
served here as army irutructor of
the 1491.h Infantry. National Ouard3,
for the ptl.Sl fh'e years. ,,'111 l!!a,'e
about Se-ptember I for Pt. sam
HOlL'>ton. Tn .• accordlnr to the of~
flclal onler of tnm6!er I't't"C'ln'C1 by
the instructor from W.lIhln.toa.
He will probflbl)' be a!ldaned t.o one
or the Infantry ree:lmenLS of th"
Seoond OI\"lsIon
Major HQIIII'e came hrl'f' from Ft.
BelUllng. Oa. on a four·)"ear tour
of dut)'. but h(' WPo$ arantf'd a ~'ear'a
ell:tert£ion befol't! receivlna his order
of tran5ler.
A araduate of Vlr81nia Polytechnic
Institute. Major HO\fe y,"U elliaJt"d
.. a civil enalneer on I.he Panama
Canal before enterlna the army
sen·~ In 1918. He 6E'rvt'd one yea r
in Pranee \lurln, the World War
companl' commander In the
Infantry. Pltth DlvLdon. and
aetlve scr.... lce on ","eral rrontl.
\fM 5t'vere\y ..... ounded In th~
or the Ara:onnt'. for ..... hich
,:-:'.::..
the decoration of

The BowUn, O~n Business Unl-' "',. ' ,"··:,,··--·::c.. ,
t"'·o years
\'erstty -and ColleJe of Commeret
~.~: ..... before reAlpha Slamn fnuernlty will elect
Slate.s to
oltlcers for t he fall R mt'Stt' r
the 1938 school '
.t tht'
ular mcetln8
.t the- Bwlne
c;fflce-rs are William
president; Joe- £,,·aru. ;~~~~~~~
dent: lIarry Oreathou5t'. ~
Try on<- of our delicloUlJ
a nd Walke r Snod,nLSS. treasurer.
platt' lllncllU . . . aet a
real old-fashioned kick
Anllual BSU
out of eatlna: a8aln.

'n

Plate Lunches..

Heul Last Tuesday
The annual Baptist Student
Union " '1llI held I.n TUesday week
In the bMeme.nt of the church. The
Rev. Woodrow FUller n,
the
prlnelpa] spnker
Cleo Roberta.
rtud<-nl union s('Cretary. a:kd ..
toaltmut~....
~.:...._ _ _ __
AS JUnGF.
C. A Loudennllk•• arlcuhure. Intruetor a t Wutem Teaehers ColI~, aervt'd IllI judae of ape«:het at
a dbtrlct Future Pann~ of
Amerlc& contest. Saturday .t Dul'lOll Sprln,s.
~FRVf:S

SPEND THOSE
SPARE MOMENTS
AT THE
" OLD STANDBY"

western
lunchroom
Official Bu. SlOP

Your Choice of Every SPRING HAT!

A SMASHING

Kappa Alphas
Stage Annual
Spring Dance

JOIN Ol'R nOSIERY CLUB

PAGE THlIEE

Faculty Wives Have
A nnual Luncheon

Coullty High School
Seniors Are
List ed

•

.--

THE STUDENTS' WEEKLY

PRICE

HAT SALE
Illcludillg
•
•
•
•

Dobbs
W imhledolls
J allY th Roy
Yo ullg Towllers

,

Pushin's entire collection o(
smart Spring Hats is in~
eluded. Straws . . Felts .. Fabrics. Women's .. Misses. ,Junior
Debs and Children's
styles .. All colors and sizes!

•

"' .

HATS .. . . ... ... .......... $5.00
. . . . , . . . . . , 2.50
HATS . .
, ..... 1.95
HATS .
. . . . . . . . . . . 1.49
HATS
.95
,
, ..... ,
1.95 HATS

$10.00
5.00
3.95
2.95

..... ...
.
.............. .
..... . ... . .
... .... ......
.

PU SHI 'N*S
-2nd FLOOR MJLLINERY_ . - ...

=

,

lJ
•,

•
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Here
'n

There
By I.he
Proll'lcr
S I'ECIAL D En BY t:OITTON
There Is a certain Bob within
thls school ..... ho on Friday night he
and a rrlend deelded to Indul;e
In a little recreatlOIl which ended
up by the company or the men In
t he blue unltonns.
Bob Bell rallg out his bella by
}lavin, the wi nner at th~ Derby. 1L
turned Into a pretty day a lter this
C:\'ent. T hey later went to sleep In
a certain hotel·, lobby and ,,·oke up
In the midst of an Atrlcan lame.
Monk came throuah thIs week_
end too ....·hlle he was watchlns the
horses go by. HI' said that he only
looked when he heard someone say
that "They·re orr." T oo bad that
Anne could not be the re
Floyd Br01\'n, and old plua of
ot '34 r eturlled the other
d ay and seems to .stIli pos.se.u his
na t ura l tralt.&. For the short time
that he "'II.J here he ..... aa rid In,
Ma rtha Hatchett and a group ot
M lss Emu' Ilrls ar ound.
the B, U.

Collar a l ulatlona

to

J . T . Hale

W EEK LY

4-H DEMONSTRATION
THUR SDAY, MAY 12, 1938

I

lIo' ho came out .500 ce nt.! ahead on Lowe "h·e mOTe tha n one girl a quile th e t hing In en tertainment.
t he racu.
bf8k? Does h e ree l t hat he Is step- L ucille Bond aided in t h e en terping out on her-Maybe the gtrl !alnment.
Conlratulatlons to Vlral n la Ba r · bock home?
ton and curt Walker.
Why do they call J, rvI.s Lowe,
We are glad to see J ulius Spry ·"Tv.·o Roll Lo1Io·e?"
By the ..... ay the re was more lea n- and Fran=es Oaddard playing toagain-Just
to
think
J ullU5 L, up to hb old tricks
Ing 011 the brass roll at t..'le Derby gcther
than there was on the woodcn raU. about all the time ~·ou bolll )Ia\·c again. Everyone has been wonderYour math or Rccountlng should be ""lUted.
ling why Julius did not 10 to tJIC
ot help here.
Derby. It those Inlereste(l could
W illi Bill)' Pursley·s tace red when
Also Lhe old law ot CRUse and he round th:t;t he wu popping oft haye been with our trlend Saturday
In tront ot StOO8e 98. We heard and Sunday night the reason ....'ould
'erteet
m ighteffect,
apply-The
Derbyeyed
the
cause-the
the 5leepythat It we had some pictures or have been appar ent.
person.
(he boat r ide wh ich Billy and
VIVian took, we woUld not have to
Notice;
In buy·
F lnt annuJ i distr ict -t · H demolljno.{ 1noqa IUl410N ·UNo.Op wor k tor the rest ot our IIVe.5.
Ing stocka should lllvest In SOUth- .stralion team conte.l!t.s to Choose
aplsdn 11 ~I n IrIql p"8aJ 1.UO(l
We wondcr If Ben a nd EIIUl- crn Bell P'Te!lhm an MOTgan Is In J unior Week delela~s to represen t.
E\'a Riddle and her other half beth did all rl,ht too?
love agai n . He was n nmlllg all 13 counties In thla area are to be
lIo'ere there.
over town Saturday nlgM coliect1Il& nicke ls to call all thc placcs held In Bowling O rccn. May 20.
We ..... ere ;Iad to see ··J unlor" he thought his trUe lo\·e might be
The return of the nath'es.
Contests tor 4- H gi rls are ten Handley o-nd Ted Cramer.
Holland and Ma rgaret Joe John tound.
UHlvcly scheduled to be held In t he
oomplete thei r boat ride sately as
Too bad tor David Cal'pender v,e were ..... orrled about them.
Will the three girls ..... ho called Honcy-Krust Hosttsa House. Howno..... that J une Pope hBJI Bone
Where.
.....
u
Lyle
Saturday
night
on
"Doc·' Bently other Saturday e\'er . no ddlnlte arrangements ror
home, Every Illall mWit. ha \·e his
while
Poe
Delker
carried
Mllrle
P11
;ht
about twelYe o'clock pleaJe the compet hJons h a \·e been com day.
Farr out to a popular nl,ht spot? call. In the ruture durlna oWce pleted.
hours or at least leave their names
Jim my Come-mlsh-e· o seelllS to
Annua l Junior Week exerel.ses at.
10 In ror Red Heads,
Who'lI count all the post Derby and add resses,
the Ulilversit~' ot Ken tucky, Le xHa rold Spill ma n and LOuise Wink lng ton, a re to be held J une 6- 111.
Bull Lea Is expected to pass the headaches for a big red a pl)le?
rtnlsh line by the end or this week.
Docs J osle Hey kno ..... Illal ··Curio- . h llve been seen on lIumeroWi OCCR - Should a ny ot the 10 Warren coun Place a ll be$ now.
Illty killed t he cat?·'
I ,lolls. by one of the sLOOges, parked ty 4-B boY8 a nd girls chosen to
__ •
where the rene. Lion or lhe moon
Mary Elizabeth Sanden! and
The boat& at a popula r n ig h t spot 0.1 the ..... ater 6h·es romance that re presen ~ t he county a~ Lexl nston
White ~m to be doing all rlghL lIo'ere working overtime Friday nlghL certain Oa \·or of bl1ss.
"'In the district cont.eBts Illd a tbut ..... hat happened to her old ---even J une Pope and David Car ·
tend J unior Week as district rep re We print any thing to tn ke up senlath'cs additional delegates will
thame?
l)e.n ter had one. And th ere WIUI a
apa~.
moon ,
be chosen 10 toke their place In
.Irene Ca.skle gOt aU mixed uo at
That·s all tolksl
the county delCiatlon,
the Derby. Maybe ahe should let
II the two girls that bribed stooge
•
This Is the tlrst year distr ict
her Ideas straight next ti me.
el!m lnnllolls have been planned to
4. In rl'gar d$ to their actJvlUes last
choose teams to ta ke pa rt III t h e
Does Opal Calvert like unJforms? Priday n lah!. do not come around
S
a lllle
state-wide con tests durin, J unior
Do the I l11no»; boys like our South- and conress thei r al ns: they are goWeek. The obJeeL o r the mo\·e Is to
ern accent? We kno,,' some other Inr to get plent y or free pUblicity
II. grou p or Dean W. H, Arnold· .. rcdu~e the a mount ot time usua lly
girls ..... ho fancy unltorms too- You In this column next ..... eek.
crlmlnolQiY chua ot t he Bowling de\'oted to oon~5ta d urlnr J un ior
know there 1s something about this
Certain young ownen! of popular G reen College or Conunerce a nd W eek exercl.ses In order to a llow
unUorm.
eating ··jemt.&" seem to think that othe r B . U. studen ts will make a more time tor recreatlon. i activiCasonova Prote.s&Or Don Bales nne hlih school blonds are quite slght-seelnr trip to NashyllJe Sat- ties.
hBJI been re·christened-H is Illtest the stuft. Nice gOing Sue.
urday. T he Itin erary III the Nash .
name Is ··Pep&y"-Wondcr why?
ville ylclnlly> wUl Inc lude vlslts SC UI. I'TOIl OI ES
We u ndersta nd the slgnUicance ot
Cong ra t ul ations to the .sea.son', th rough the T ennes.see 5tate pe nlWAS HlNGTON, May II-(AP )his tonne r tltles-bul " Pepsy"
IIIMt popular hoat.eM1 Hazel Trlv. tenUa ry, ce rtai n other pena\, hull- William Clark Noble, 80, widely
.
ette's S lnlnr Festival. la5t Frida' tutlons In NlUh \'lIJe, and the Her . known 5Culp lOr and painter, died
Why won't handsome Charles nl;ht or Satu rday morn ln, ,,·aa· mltage.
last nig h t ot acute ast hma.

TEAM CONTESTS TO
BE HELD HERE MA Y20

Delegates From This
Dist"ict To Be
Selected

perso~rest.ed

I

Stght Seeing T rip
I I>l

d

~~~~=-~~~== ~FW~~·~~~~~~~~~

!Jf)J@
~ ~~
/lffi1l1~~
If
" I've (ou nd th at Camels are"ery,
very dilferent. Mr . Man inDOt juS! in one way, b ut in
a/of o( "'· ays. for examp le, my
ncrves muse be juS! as cruse·
",·ortll y IS I stceple jl ck'I ,
Cameh don 'I jang le myneC"Yes.
The)' lISle Clttrt· mild and de li·
Clle 100, Camels neve r lea,·c
an u np leaunl a(ler.tasle, and
th ey're ' 0 gen tle 10 the throal.
In (ICI, Camels a grtt w jth me
in every way! I Ihink Ihal 's
w hat cou nu mOil_how youc
cigaren e UgrtN .....ith you! "

" Cigare tt es seem
prel ty much alike
to me, Do you find
somedilfe rencebetwee n Camels and
t h e o lh etS , Min
Bourke·White ?"

STEEL MILLS, dams, skyscn pers, su b"" a),s (as IIH I t )
_appeal to Margarel Bourke·W hite. She's gone a U
o ver Ihe United States. lier plioloBraphs at e (amo us.
They'ce difftrmtl MilS Bourke -White made th at
same remuk about Camels to Rl lph Marti n a, the
New York W o dd's Fait gfOuoW (,.igb,),

Leading growers
tell their preference
in cigarettesit's Camel!

c.m.'.
,.
tob.ac:c. pl.m.,. A

"w.

amolf.

a.c.u.. w.

" ••w tolNtcco,"

"I'm a tobacco p lanter,"
s ays Vertner H alto n, who
ha ll r r own tobacco for 25
yea rs. " T he Camel f olks
pay a s ight mo re r or ou r
better tobaccos. List cr op
they took my flnestgra des,
I s moke Camels - J know there'. no RUblltitu te f or expe naive tobaccos: .Moll t
pl'n te n r ay or Camels ."

" I',' e becn planting lobacco ror tw,nty yea rs,"
lIRya Ha r ry C, King,
.. The C a me l p e o p le
bought t he choice lola
of my las t crop - paid
mo re for my bell tobacco,
So J know they UM fi ner, more ex penlllye
tobaccos in Ca rne ll . T hat's one mighty
(OOd reason why my ciga r ette ill Camel."

I

•
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B. U. CO-ED NOW MRS. WALKER

"TH RU THE KEYHOLE"

HOLIDAYS
FORSCHOOLS ~

8 y PEEPIX'
Here comes the column Rgatn for
the last. time during the present
school yes I'. and may you Ullder~
class members be able to secure a
more worUlY and etflclent "Pe])])in"
Jor the ne;ltt schOOl year.

Summel' Vacations
1'0 Begin On
JIiIay 20

Sue Lawson and Billy Malloney
report. quits. Don't ru sh boys-just
take your time and fall In line or
maybe from present indications
there will not be a line as there
seems to be an avenue of reconciliation since Sue Is s tili "t.hat
W,lY~ about BI~IY.

Dismissal of Bowling Green and
Warren county's 10,889 college. high
and grade school students for their
summer holidays will begin May 20
and continue through June 12, oHIclals of the respect!\'e Institutions
announced ~oday.
The two colleges Rnd the TrainIng School will re-opcn ror summer
semesters about 10 <fays at~er the
closIng of theIr current, terms, the
reports showed.
First of the schools to dismiss
those of the city and county
with the dille set at
to
clooed I.s the
J~~~,P'~'-:'~"i~
school, with
d
established for

Rosemary Lov,e and Freddy Allen
seem 1.0 ha\'e gotten togetller
again. at least \.hey \\'ere ~oBether
ovet· Ule week-end. Don't forget
the S :ottsvllle boys. Rosel'. Have
l 'OU Introduced Freddy to }'our new
parking place yet?

I',"'",,,

Sue Lawson . Lau(a Barton Dent.
and Snow M1tchell formed a heartbroken club all of their own. Don 't
you reall7,e you are supposed to be
grown up now girls. IIllIlesd of stm
crying nbout unpleasant quarrels ?

for the I.ass students
Wc.stern Tenchers ColJune 3, a ccording to

Nelle Johnson and VernOll Lan~
l!rum are not able to forget the
good old days either. Anyway Ver~
non resorts t.o carrying the glrl's
books tor a !lUle atcectlon.

I

•

FOUNTAIN PE NS
HILL FOLUS AND

I1I:\Rn:s
•
•

STATIONERY

ROY ,\L

PORTAlILE

TYPEWRITERS

Graduation

CARDS

Marshall
Love a Co.

School's

present

21, and sUlllmer
•• " ••, •.:: •..••••:.: 'I. Principal

of thetoday.
school's
A

expected to enroll
for the summer term.
Vacation lime for the Bowling
;;;,;,~~.;Bu.siIlC55 Unh'erslty's 1.000
will begin May 27. Enroll:::.;; __.::: ,he InltJal summer tenn

1

J une 6.

1 ;~1t,:;0~:~~{~;~slh:o\\'ed

We \\'Ish to congratulate the vale_
dictor ians on their altalnments

•

will open June 13.

1 ~::~;~:~1~j:~~:f.:j~:~

Spring certalnl)' h JS had I~ e ffect.s upon Josephine Wand and
Melvin Taylor. and In their case Its
Jove lrom the looks or !-hlnBS. They
nlso like Covington avenue-especl.
ally 011 Sunday nights.

Let Us Solve Your
Gift Problems

Canon. The first

:~~::~]~~:,;H~.

Ahenla Lashlee tries to
everything to her.se1C but
about those lellers you ha\'e been
receiving from Tennessee . .\l\·cnl:n?

Graduation
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lHls." Sara \'lr, lnl:l. BartOn, dau g liter of Mr. an d Mrs. C. C. Bartoli
o f GlpSl oW, abo"e ;lnd Cli ftoll Wal kef. son or Mr. lind l\Il"lI. I. 1,;'
W:llk er of Me ridian. Mi:l8" were married Friday evenln«. l\I :\y G. Mr.
alld lH l'lI. Walke r o(lre s tudc nls a t the Bo"'lill( Gree.1I BlIljln ess Uni "ers ity R\l d Colle «e {)f Commerce.

Ulere
students
I 5.000that
county SChool .'Irs-I
2,400 In cl~y 5choola Ilnd more
100 In the Catholic Institution.
of the three J;lo ld summer

1~~~_'~o~u~,~,,~,~.

TEACHERS CLINIC
WILL BE HELDAT
WESTERN SATURDAY
A clinic tor teachers or social
studies In the intermediate grades
Is to be lleld at Western Teachers
College Saturday morning, aecord~
Ing to Dr. Clarence P . Denman oC
the Westem history departmcnt,
who with Dr. Mllry I. Cole or thc
department or c;ducatlon wUl be In
charge of the meeting. The clinic
will be held In room 210 or Cherry
Jl!i all Ilnd will continue from 9 :00
to 10:30 o·cIOCk.
Dr. Denman SUltcd that leachers
or lhe fourth, ruth. and sixth
grades or ~chool s III lhc Mammoth
Cav~ area nre invited to attend
the mectJng ~ and take part in the
round table dlscus.~lons.
The problem 10 be al.scussed Rt
Saturday'S meeting Is "Where Does
History Belong in the Socllli
S~ud!es Curriculum?" Outstanding
grade-school teachers Will lead In
dIsCussing "The Aspects of Ken4
tucky History as a separate Course
In the Intermediate Grades," and
"The Case for Ke.nLucky History as
a Part or the American HIs tory
Course In the JIltermedlale Grades."

/(entucky /(emel
Best College Papel'
LEXINGTON. Ky., May ll- The
Kentucky Keme!. student ne,,·s paper at the University of Ken·
tuck}; today held lhe dlstln etJon
for the second consecutl\'e year ror
being the best college publication
In ~he state.

__:...____

l\

Zf

().U

~he years. They Rre Harvey
your mother Dorothy.
. from Senior High, VlrBlnla
r~
and Dorothy Compton
Lorene Thomas and her Nashville l&1
High.
boy friend. you know the one who l ~
her lhe a:illg. have (lnaUy
made up again. after We nil held ~
our brcath for about 1....·0 months •
lhillklng they weren·t &olng to, bu t ~
.
Jones took Mr. Jackson'.!! expecting It nlly minute.
broke a date with
The '38 Club Is sponsoring nn
alumni dance May 18. at the Olve.
~::~~:', In
that
It would
her to
Rttend
the We are expecting all you nlumnl La
ror order
progranl last week. Too. nttend. as well as thO&e who are
not former members of Bowling ~
Bennett Is polishing up his Green Rl. Any member of the club
"
~!,."-,,n, since he started dating has tickets.
Gorin. ThOSe Arthur MurDelmar Goff likes to ride tit j.1
come In handy li-Ome- grlggs' girls Ilround on his bike. ~
also reports tiU1L he at least. one of the Brlgg!! girls anyout bills since It ls way.
very easy to wander out to her
house el'ery once In It wh!le.
Do you remember these 1)1151.
rom 9nces?
Dorothy McDowell and Rachel
EmUle Hollalld- E\'ery Ewnn.
Lucas seemed to hal'e quite a lot
Bill SettJe-Pete Topm111er.
~
In common Monday morning. What
8111 Thomas-Gwendolyn Rayme-r. .
was It you "'alted so long about
Robert Sims- Hazel Sell.
~~
Elnora Hammond- Charles Taylor.
LuclUe Horner-Rollle Moore.
Verda Dale EllIott-Lenoord Clay.
Teeny Cole-Albert Cheany,
Jack Russell- Regenla MUrj)hy.
Vivian Driver-John Henry.
~,

t

:

' .. / . /

•

. tuee4

~
.. ~
.=-'___....
Advertisers

,

~_

Everybody 5 Pickin

'

1/</.""
V'Y,",

...- ... _::......

,

mer's 10l'el!est frocks! Styled
tor "Young America."

'., j

Dotted Swisses! Voiles! Laces! Lawns!

98

«

• $
AND '

Air ·Conditioned
Superlative beauty work performed where
the air is filtered. humidified and COOLED!
Ii's the perfect combination for summer
comfort and appearance.

"You Will Be Delighted"

•
•

Phone
238

lois-glyn

W

•

Phone
238

•

JIiIagazine Pictul'es
FOl'mel' Student
Hel'e

Unh'erslty.
He Is aLso
IL
a t t he Bowling
Oreen
lawyer and author.
i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i l :~~~~;~:

~

+
~
~

~

1

t
«
t,

~

~

~

May '10 Issue of "Look" magazine
Informs Its readers through a pic ture and accompanylnB r ead ing
ma~ter
that Samuel T . Bledsoe.
president or the santa Fe railroad,
Will be 7() yeRrs old Thlll·aday. Mr. ,
Bledsoe. lormerl)' a country school
In Kentucky. his blrth r_lved a portion of his

I

~,

And can you l'emember when ~
UICSe. were not rom3nce87
Be~ty Wel ~h-Wendell Allen.
;.
Evelyn Dol8on- AUslin Duckett.
Helen Elrod-H. J . McNall'.
~
lyn Tabor- Billy Richeson. ~tj
NV"d'h'Th
a
ompson- Ewell Gentry.
Mary
:\1'argaret
Rlchardsoll..
Romle Bell.

l

ENJO.Y OUR YEAR 'ROUND

t

~

l

Here's aJXIloglting to everyone
whom I have made enemies 01 ~hls
i."~",,alld may we all be willing La
lind forgel . because news Is
and you CJ Il ' t !let around
that! It's been Il pleasure as well
as lots 01 misery to write the "dlrL"
column this year.
Thelmo W. Ourry.

,+

98 *,
+
•+
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Winner Of $47.050 Derby Purse

THURSDAY. MAY 12. 1938

Junior Hall Of Fame

.

"Bumblebee" Plane Buzzes Into Limelight

Thl' ColIl',e of ,\ , r ie ultu re at Le"III,lon a llnOUlltt'$ Ih ll st ~UOII of
allolhl'r Juni or lIa n of Fam~. 1'0mJtll"'<f'd of _ta le thamploll' In 4-11
C lub pI'OJ~d~ as folloll'l: A. Pert',. Atlalr. lkIurbon rounty. 5wln~ produdl oll: Mary Ella Boston. J eUl'rtOll counl y. I-II room: b obby FU§OII.
nen ('ou llt y. to rn , rowinI': Marp I'el Gull~1. (j:u"rnrd coo nt y. clolhl n,:
Jtllm Elnlfr Kalm~y, J effel'lloll l"Oull ly. lalr,.I", : ItOHrt ;\ l tColl n~ lI .
WlOdflW'd rount,.. btcf l'a Ui Il production: . "ranl'''' "'orlerson. f'aYl'lle
coullty. (IInnln,: r ab,. ;\l lIe Newell, i\lason «Ilml,., poultry .... .,111':
J oe Urban 8<'hUf'tl, Pendlel on county. lobueo ,roll"hl&": i\l lIrprd
S lulU'll b!'r'f'r. Jeff~r'!iCI n coullty. food" a nd F. D. 'lhornlon. Owen
eount,.. IhH'p P,~.~.:d:':':IIo:::":.,-_,-,-

INx
i

I

I

______

Here ·Tis. Joe
Drop Of Blood
_--'lo\ Worth Fortune

J
Jl abUuH of Floyd IknneU airport In New York rub bffl th eir ~H th" olher day when thl~ airplane "llhQui a hili ap~ear~d Ol'er Ihe alrE)Ort In !til fl l"8l Iftl In (h I' nle l ro'll&Iltan anll, Oe\'elopcd by J anlH 8 ,
'1'a"lor, Jr .• lIho IS lI hown In Ihe .,holo e"amlninc on ' of Ihl' 111'0 fins whlth ad at air brak ts, Ihe plan, I
.f the pU's her typt, hu • 93 h. p . enllnl' and a prepe 10' In the ftar, ana III I'3p~b l t of :lpproximatel, 120
mn6 an hour 10P -1I11'~P. Washln,l", n oW"lals aN' kuen ly Inter6 ted In the bumblrbf'f' -shaptd I'raft, bolh
for mllll llr) rf':ll-'!Ons and b«allsl' It m ay pron' to be rrlnlh'd, chen.p to build.

Study Of A New Political Party's Prophet

If

:'Ilrs.

Marra"'t )lashunll:ulley.

tOO'l'''. of Tul!sa, Okla" tan pre\,1l

U', thll p m ll rl, hl ha.lld thai
tht "kids und~r JOIl LGuis
yellr!! aro. Ma" Sehmell nr
and ullllm bl'l'lI h is mosl deadly
wupo n for all to Re. upon h b
alTlnll l In Ih t Unl\rd StaIrs. l..ou"
"aIll1'1 there to rreet him. but h e
\ knfun all about Ih a l rlrhl. The,
m~t
fo r IIIIl second time at
Yank et! S tadi um , Jun t U .

IA,'

double, hb fourth nit of Ihe COlltHI. Mitchell lI'a, plated 9o'ith th"
'Toppers' t"'nth run by J ohn Ratn
One) lie)"/! triple.
- (ConUn ueC From
'I11e HlUtoPPllrll' next. ,tart will
in their half of the Innlnl: on • be ap.IMt Vanderbilt In a contHt
,In, Ie. a stolen bue, an error and 1\ here Prlday afternoon, and the
Commodores wUi be pests ",atn
wild pitch.
Spat!g reached first In the nln h In a tilt h ere Saturday coneludlnlf
af~r belnt bit by a pitched ball. • !our-Iame aerlet between tM two
stole acond and SC'OI"td on MltcheU"S OUtfits.

' Weste,." N ine
Tops Peabody
'rhls I" Ihe man ..-ho leads lhl' Unlle4 StaId neWtsl na tional polltital parly. Gor. Philip I.. 1'01lettt-an u tremtl,. Infornla l I'I mrra , tllll y "",de a~ he "pollr O\,l' r th t radio a t HI'S Moln l'So l a~ In
• natio n - wide appea l for . upport of the newly- folltled ' NaUonal ProCI"HIiI\'e5 of Aml'rka parly. Note
Uae u p,."u h 'e ,llIlurtl th e yo un , IQl'trllQr of WI~onsin maka witb h ls hand.,. and 1I0te aIM tbe
la t e 011 dlsarra, of Ibe lo\'em or>: tie.

Ih l\ l III~r "",Ins cOll laln even 1\ dro p
of IlIdb.n blood, s he wnt recf'I \'Il Ihe
$175,1100 fort une . "1II1'd to bt r by htr
Osa{e Indian hu!>band. C harlet. ""ho
dirt! III J934. Othllr\\"Iw. II nder th e
lI, 8. lall' " 'hl eh
Ihal Ind lallJ
may not le:t .. ~ pf'opt1'h 10 lI"hlte
persons wilhrllt De~rlmtnl of 111terior a pproval. th e e..Calr will 1"0
et her pn!J.Ottl. Mn. M'ashunkat'lalnll h er falh6 WlIJ part
lndiall.

i ,

I

4
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MUSICO
FROGlfAM
IS PRESENTED BY
WESTERN GROUPS

ence In Van Meter ball, The oeca·
sian W&II the joint celebration of
the final day of Nallonal MUIlI;::
Week and Mothers Day,
Appearina on the lIale , Oanked
by th e beautiful red f OlIeS, all the
oraanftations of the music depart·
~
ment took part, The proaram ,,'as
opened by the concert Band play·
Inl Tschalko",sky ', " 1812 O,'erture"
under Ole direction of Dr, R , D ,
Perry, The Women's Olee Club
under the di rection of CIMa ElJedle
then sanl seve\"fll selections. This
As a !lulna climax to a ..... eek- oraanltatlon produces a beautiful
lon, scrles of conCerta, the music \One-quallt)' and Ita rendition of
departmC!nl 01 Western Teachers I "TIle Wind's In the SOuth Toda.)':'
Colleae Sunday gtwe a festival 1by Scott, was parUcularly eflectlve.
Two youO( local v)ollnlsts, Cat h er·
pf0jT8.m before an enlhuslllUC audl- we Clark and COrtilee J ones, pupllJ
of RUlh Johll5On, violin Instructor
at Western, Qccompalned Elgar',
"The Snow,"

, At

ha\"c to

Theatre Ifirst

~ay.

"Unt

s« .not

I
I

come ), you?

~1

h . d rather you would learn ",II·

_

the company of Charlu Morsan

. Bruce T~dns to Harvey Settle :
"Oot any lum ," Pufre'(! Whtt; t?
" Brandy" Ou rston to Luella Lord ;
, had rather you ..... ould lo\'e me
anything elst.,"

last Tuesday night We're wonderIna: U It could hll\.., been the other
person? After all WlU e)" Ir.:. nice
to gi ve your old friend, a break I

:I""''''''ng

Yvctlne

Harris

, '" J""

to

the

Senior

I

"Bos&y"
Morgan and Walter
Roper lOOked rather sad B!llurday
nlght, Old )'01.1 boy, get stOOd up?

H Ope you

TRY

Geollle Knou..- to Nelle Bruce;
"Mildred 0111 would be attractive
If her lace 1\'asn 't so white,"

will
club
concert lour ot
\0

II

Paul Nevette to Biology Cla.u:
" Who pulled your ,trlng?"

M asslnger , voice Instruc·
8 group 01 hl.s voice
a double Quartet. uslulJ
" In a Persian Oarden,"
cadPelia Chorus with
condu:tlng uni four
that have made
popular with
Kentuck3 and
was featured
K EA. com'enwere guests of
of VanderHow
1111
and Mr,
"Three
their part

"',

E\'AIYIl Willey to EleanOT Ford :
PI dltln't. mind golna with Charles
Morglln Tuesday night because I
was III a BUick."
Franees Ch)1XI01 to Olhers: .. ,
wish 1 knew Eugelle loved me as
much III I do him.
Well. ..... ell, It loolt3 as If "Friction"
Starr ha, $Ome "Jane" that iii callIng him home every ..... eek·end. But
..... e·re wondering what's the Idea' of
him slJ'Cliln, with two unknown
Ilrls down a new cut road. "Prl:lien" don't you know you can't
let her dolna lIke that?

.

Mualc FesUval wns closed
the combined mume department prf'5entlng a t.radltlon81. "Ye
Watchers and Ye Holy Ones," with
John Vincent dlreetlt1lJ.

Flaml Rllht OUt of the band
boz : Walter Roper Is lonnl ng the

I

1~~~~~~~~:L~·~~i1~~~1!lljj~:1:~~

,,'amUy-lScrffn's A- I
lak e!l a rtw " parly
1
"j\ Trip to Pari!"
at th e CapUol Sa turday.

,

TODAY
WAYNE MORRIS
PRISCILLA LANE
-I,u-

Love. Honor
And Behave
FRIDAY
W. C. FIELDS
MARTHA RAYE
-In-

Big Broadcast

Ot'1938
, • ttl ,1I bu' b y 3.000 mi l.. ,
A '''''

SATURDAY
TEX RITTER
LOt1lSE STANLEY

Grove
i\lVSI'CAL OO:\I'EUY
-wllh_

fliED MacMURII<\Y
HAR\UET HILLIARD
BEN BLUE
YACHT CLUB BOYS
RUFE DAVIS
BILLIE LEE
HARRY OWENS
llnd

ifill

ROYAL HAWAIIAN

SUN.rMON .. MA.y IS -16
JOEL McCREA
FRAN CESS DEE
_ hl-

NEHI BOTTLING CO.

'==:::===========
Patronize Our
PhoQe 149

10lh

(I:

AdalllS

I
At verUse,.s

Cap And Gown

- (Conlinurd From ('ale Ouel
klll two bird!; 1\'lth Ollt' to .. e,~·
aide:. admiring lind s(udyl11Q; the
beautifUl trees Oil the call1ilu.~ the)'
admired and atutlled the 57 \'arlt,M
ot the It;lllan (!ard~n_

c!a)' call so etl,lolly be rt'm~mbered
with a phololl:ro.ph" . . wey can
be had tor so little-,

This

Fl lJ\ t Fla.lo.h I It Boo Drill!
woUldn't h!t Con "b:) t hOI\" much he
IIkt'''' ter hl1 namt' to appea.r in
the "Weekl) be mliht tt: mentioned more, Try It Bob.

Fholle '! I'!
910 1 2 S ta t ~

Franklin's Studio

Why did Sarah Williams Illrlctly
resene Frldll~" ulahl for? Sarah
plea,.,;e don' let It get bCrlow..

I

It seem..; that TOmmy Smllh
mtaM have ~1Ile- campcCllion the
wa), E\'t!I)'n Dollar \\"1IS talklna to
the boy.. ThuM,1.}' night at operelta prJ._Uce.

I

Don't look now but 1 thl.:lk here
that tali dark and hl!.hdwme'l
.. Ru.:;.'ell Star. It se!'ms lUi
In the year1l to come ht will
a Ilhotoar&pher, We wonder
We are wonderlnl!
"Teets" wh}' do you n'SCut belllg
"Betty"? Come on now and
us In 011 It?
If Jimmy MoOown and ~ Brandy"
DUntoll \\"ereu'~ s uch nice aenlle·
men there might. be ~me hard
lcelina:;. since Luella Lord Is their
hea rt throb,

CLASS

2F ' 381
The finest graduation ELGINS
in years are here now ° ° °
OTHER SUGGESTIONS
FOR HER
•

w~ (Ire 1I11d Burton Jenklna can't

the College Hla h aut. La.st
bl$ 0 and 0 lOne and Only}
For(!; Friday night,

•

i

Wells FIU90 II~~:":":;'::':::"~'·II~Bun,n
,... I.
•..° ~!t!~~~~~~.;;!"'.
and was overto ask her why she didn 't
TUESDAY, MAY 17
PINKY TOMLIN
ARTHUR HOUSMAN

••

H a.ve Your Piclure Taken In Your

-11'1-

Riders of
The

NAI,rE!

GRADUATES!

Round on About

Tn E STUDENT T IIE ..\TRt~

ASK FOR
I T BY

habit
belllg ItInlooka
the by
company
01 •
CI
) ra 01
Bryant
the 1\'ay
thl1l8s were Frldlly n ig h t, "Shine"
MMaan )"ou wouldn't let )'our
'1rJend" clQ )"OU i"'3 Lhat, would

CLUB n EARS GMtRF.TT

DIA MOND

it-(The Column?)
" Eddie,"

Twice As Much ••
Twice As Good

Belt)' Lee JouU to Frances
P isher " He can ..... rite to me, can't
he?"

a

J1k~

I,-------------

h ... Y.U'"

to a ny Ilrl while l'm wlLh you."

"l;:~;;;.::"on
the I;;;~~,;ii;
.'
Franz,

I~~i~~~~~~~!;~{i~~~~

more

war .

Ai)'ue Lyle to t.he J unl~r Olrll :
Heath'a 10 sweet, he buys
fOr me."

bi~':u;e;~ii;~ OleeChester
Club u nder the
N. ChllJlDett,

ar f!

t h an all the book. In the J I t looked a.s If Evalyn Willey
Id"
[ dldn.t ktep he r word by being In

Clalrne Cook to J ewell J ack..,n:
" Don't )'.Ou dare to tOOk or Spel k

.. _,,,....

there

Bits of con;;;;;lon t;aur:ht by
Spec\aJ dell \!;;;-; Hurshbera o[
In
d ' bout
B. V.: You have a great admirer:
e
ar;)Un n
.
(or facta consult. CharloHe Grider
Evelyn \\fllley to Fleanore Ford : of City " 11h school.

"Mickey" OW to Bob MWldell ;
, JUSt want you to c-c-CrO-on to
me. Bob,"

"

Althoulh

pebbles on the beJch bealdes one•

sen'ed,"

...' '
•..."'''''''''''='''=''''''''''''".
T'-O-D-A-y CFR-ID-A-Y=-=-= "Edd' "

iJ.fother s' Day Also
/ s Observed /n
Ger emony

o

,
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•
•
•
•

a \'Iolln Burlon why should
you worry "ou wo:n ha\'e to c~rry
her ceJlo all th~ time,

•

D iamonds
($6.95 up)
Lockets
Crosses
Bracelets
Necklaces
Compacts
Ear Rings

Evening Bags

-In-

WIt h Love
And Klosses
o

It seem~ that Dorothy Carter has
lOme :slit! e~mpetltlon and l~r
C()mpetltor 15 none othtr nun
FrIultls Briscoe, PaUl Oanem we
8} mpathl~ ~'Ith yoU for I~ Is hard
to make a e-hOlce t suess ,You ,..'111

MORRIS JEWELRY STORE
~

5._____

2 D
E
OaRS B LOW CAPITOL THEATRE
_____________________

~

Western Teachers College Glee Club Was

THE STUDE N TS'

PAGE EIGHT

SMITH GROVE HIGH
SCHOOL TO PRESENT
PLAY ON THURSDAY

Western W illS
Pershing Meet

THURSDAY, MAY 12. 1938

Leave On West Kentucky Tour Today

- (Con Un ued From PaCt

UGuess Again" JVili

W EEKLY

•

as he survl\-ed a
which he and Lindsey of Weslparticipated against Kinnard
Bryant of the University of

BeG ivelt By

Students

The senior cllUll of Smllha Orove
Hi8h school ,,·m present lUI annual
dramatic production, ~OUeM Again,"
ThW'lKlay eventn, In te SChool audio

'""T"'hl,''''z'Yo·uaver. honorary unit of
Purdue
University
drilling
In
F"rench uniforms characteristic of
Northern Atrlca. furnished
the

lorlum.
outslnndina feature or the meet as
UtTer squads ,,'ere put lhrouah the
Mra. Jesse Stone. dlreetor or the 1n061 colorful drlll of I.he afternoon

production, has announ~ the tol· at II. cadence exceed-inr 300 per
lowing cast of
Janet minute.
Moore. a colleae
Kentucky'S Confedtf'tlte squad
Bill Dou,lu, a
I
lu color bearer flanked by a
Cook~. Jr.: Henry
rue and drum. also furnished color
prletor-Hugh Hildreth:
to the unusual event. The squad
por«>r nL the Inn-Bill
dre.6&ed in authentic Coofed·
Mrs, 0 0 6klnrn'r, IUl!$t at
uniforms with the
inn-Gertle Belle Williams;
slde.burI\5 and wh15kers
Mae. Mrs. Sklnner's daughu:r-Ann
full eHe: l t.c Its appear·
Turner; Olive O!"dway. health fad· anee.
,roup demOI\5trat.ed
d15t-Mal'1uerlte Madison; MlI.t'ccUa COnfederate squad movemen\.s and
Jenka. repor~r-Ftt.nces EngUsh; the manual of arms In Confed·
Betty Allen. member of community erate( style.
learue-Vlrllnlll Wood Dt.\'II: JasWestern also I'Urnl5hed one of
per x....Vo'aon. anothtt memw of the outstandlnl exhibitions with
community league-Charles Jack· its two-I\quad fancy drill team
.on: Lord WIU'leton. Engllshman- tha.t. went through the allent
Pictured here Is the 1938 Men's Slurl15 and then will Journey to
Leland Madison: Bertie Blodgelt.. manual marching In perf~t. cad- Clee Club of Western Teachers P rlncelon for an afternoon provaleL to Lord W!allelOn-HMlard enee. An llllnols drum n13jor. who coneae. which wa.s to leave thll! aram .
..
Lucas: S. H Pratt.
knew an the trlcka with a baton. mornlnl on Its allllual Western
The tour will be concluded Friday
achel Wr1llhl; Renee
and a two-man l1nlvttslty of Kentucky tour. The IrouP.
' night with a formal coneert ott
HoU vwood- Mary
IUlnois drill were also features of
Lulu Perkins, ncwspaper
the proeram.
compnnled by Chester
Hl,h school.
_Willie Mae Martin; and
Jud,es of the tellmental and director
and Kelly
Ilee club aliso la to give a
• " I
t ~ton H'''h
school
.., . nlovle m..ne..-.....ar
,nl'·.·•• ,n" 'l·~l ""m.... tltlon evenur " 'ully '
,n,n •• ,·a
•.••••
~
evenlnl.
were Lieutenants Gerald C. Slmp- front of Van Meter aUdllpr'lum
of lIle glee c lub as piC.
IOn. !Benjamin 1". Taylor and John
O. Fra.t1er, all of the Elc\'cnth 1 ,'~'~3~O~;~~i.:~
" 'here
Infamry.
F'ort Benjamin Harrison.
;:i~~~~t~lh}:",";:U~I:
Ind.
Presentation of awa rds "'as made
All
by PnsIdent. _PaUl L. Garrett and
Lt. Col. John A. RobenMIn of Westem. and Lt. Col. B. E. Brewer o(
the University of Kentucky.
3:
1S radio
the
over
I
The ,·lattlng R. O. T. C. cadell boro. and
were entertained at " dance Friday Hendel'1JOn
evening In the Western gym. and concert.
they were quartered Friday night.
In the Kentucky Building on the "clubto orbe
Western campus.
to "'ord
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LOOO Persons ~ee
Fourth Training .
School O pere tta
An

•

1,000

FORTUIIE

1 ~~~:'~~;"'~~1~~~;':~~~~~'

I

.

AI
I sing at

audience
perlOlla,

~;~f~j'n

VeklBuJ I
II

Calloway. Hebbardsvllle: Robert
Mundell. Hobart, Ind.; Lawrenee
David. Valley Stream, N, Y .. ac·
companlst; Sam Cra)" Danville:
Tyler Hoskinson. Olendale.

Da)' Bowlin,
exerc~ on ~.~~~~; I
wlmeS!led
'"The Pirates
the fourth annual oper·
by the Training School,
nllht In Van Meter audl-

Here's one of our
Fortune "Style Speci~!
fled" sports to complete
your formal Summer
wardrobe _ . _ Drop In'
and look over our
Fortune showing". $4
4.11 Style!l

~

11~;#l:;;:~ln:~I~he

'PUSHIN'S

cast were Tommy
MOl"Jan, Fred Nahm.
Charles 6mlth, Sue
Ford. and Cor·

Patronize Our Adveriisers

Gift Suggestions For Graduation

•

• Globes

OIa rle!l

Fountain P ell!!

• PorUoliot
• Memory
Boo" • Boo"
•
La m ps
Album!!

WHEN lOU PUFF THAT EXTRA-MILO. EXTRAT.un' PRINCE ALBERT-WELL yOU'vE GOT SOMET1tING THERE! AND FIFTY DEUGIfTFUl PIPEFULS IN
THE BIG POCKET·SIZE TIN. THAT MAKES A
BIG HIT WITH ME !

K in,

•

Ph ot o

• lladlos
• TypewrUers
• 8111rol1l5
I II

Gold ,,'ree

011

• ",,'
• Pelldl,Sd,
• Le3 1her _Cues
J)esk

•

Every thin, We Sell

If. A Smarl Trick To S hop Early For G ifts

$MOl([ It r uca.urr I"IP(rUlS of Pti"". AIM ... If J'OU
d_'1 fi..d il 110• • ellow-. taMlut pi ... I....ce.,....
u ...........1. nil.... II•• .,.dIet Ii. wilh 110. ,.,.at of
tIM loboo c_ i. il 10 .... , ... , Ii .... wilhi• • _ th
f ..... 1M. d.I.. . .........iII ....... f ..I1 .....doue t><k.,
...... pMt.o. ••• ($ ;.....1) R. J . R• .,_IoI.T.... cco Co.,
Witut_ -S. ...... N..IIa c..t"oIi_

_t.

a.J._r_Oo.

50

pi peJul1 of f rarraot tobacco in
eYeI')' 2-oz_ tiD of PrioCCI A lbert

